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MAYER DOMESTIC WATER IMPROWMENT DISTRICT
13193 CENTRAL AVEAWE

P.O. BOX 416
MAYER, AMZONA 86333

520-6324113

BOARD MEETING MINATES
SePL 2,2003

CALL TO ORDER

Meeting called to order by chairman at 7:00 pm

ROLL CALL OF BOARD MEMBERS

All present

ITEM I ( ONLY ITEM )

-IVattfelt it was wrong to use Republic;felt person should be local
-Marji asked lValt to clarify hisfeeling; ageed that it should be placed on nefi agenda
-Idea to hire a temp presented by chairpenon (Allison)
-Dave askedfor costsfor temp
-Allison explained employment agency's poliq
-Marjifelt that it might be good to use a temp ( to evalaate)
-Allison thinks temp will be iust that- witl buy us time to examine pen L applications
-Dave wanted clariftcation oniob expectations oftemp.
-Most members agreed that temp. would probabty be able to (A) answer phone and (B)
tahe paymen8
-DaverMarji questioned Wnnic concerning reporb
-Dave suggestcd that board memben review Office Manager job description; osked
Wnnie to highlight those responsibilities that hefelt most important

-Allison ashed if Bobby was in offrce
-Wnnic said Bobby was here thru Friday
-Board agreed that temp. should befull tfune, public expected the offrce to be openfull
tine

-Walt wanted a local percon toJiU temp. iob
-Dave moved to spend up to $13.00/hr to hire temp.; Mike seconds; discnssion:Allison
asked tf any board member could arrange to have temp sent out, everyone had an &cuse
-Marji saggested weJitl outforms tonight; motion canied - 4 in favor/ I aeainst (WaAl
-Marji took responsibitityfor completing temp. applicationforms w/ board memberc help
-Dave read temp agenqt's terms aloud
-Dave oskedfor signaturefromAltison on temp agency agreementform; Allison siened
form: Dave sisned form
-Allison asked that we decide which items on agenqt's competancies list we dcsired; ft was
decided tofaxform to agenqt and Allison would discuss iums we chosefrom list with
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4) ApIOTTRNMENT

-Allison odjotnvt treding ot 7:11pm


